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"French"'
rtant New Process Tried
tndard Silver-Lead Mine
Zinc Mining i British Col

E(By a Metallurgical Bnginc.r)

ble înterest has been created amnong mining
ial of the "French" process by the Standard
ining Company at Silverton. A quantity of
particularly difficuit composition was treated
of the trial, which terminated a f ew days ago,
ýnt of the Standard company have expressed
extremely well satisfied with the results. The
zommunity are due to the Standard conipany
spirited way in which they have spent a con-
of money to afford a proof of the success of
id the liberal way in which they have made

..-Lead(
-cessfully with failure except in one instance. The larý
ravorable of Brunner, Mond & Co., in England, use a

process for the production of chiorine gas, ii
obtain zinc as a by-product. This process, hc
applicable to the extraction of zinc from coml

The reason for the failure of ail previou!
that there is no anode that can ' be employed
that will withstand the action of the electric
out being rapidly destroyed. Carbon or graphi,
not do, and with lead the action is similar to 1
cumulator celi; the Iead rapidly becomes pei
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For instance, the ore treated lhad 31 per cent. zinc, 3.5 et
cent. lead and 32 ounces of silver per ton. The zinc p,

* -- pleted residue contained 76 ounces silver per tonan

B ank ofT M ontrea l per cent. Iead, and 92 per cent. of the zinc had bet
out, L.e., 2.7 per cent. of the zinc counted on the orgused was left in the residue. This residue is nov.r

£.tablshed1817smelting or other treatment for the recovery of its lead
Capial Pld U ~~11,0O,00.00silver in the usual way.

Rest ... »..«........... ».. .................... To the liquor which lias been run down into the sw 4.ý
Undlvided Profits .............. »...... 1,232,600.42 dissolver, a quantity of roasted ore is agai added tdî

tralize -the bisulphate of soda. As soon as this bas ez
130ARD 0F DIRECTORS place, the liquid settles very~ rapidly to a clear 50'tî&

H. V. Meredith, Esq., Presidouit which is pumped through a clarifying filter press, aSde
R. B. Aigus, Esq. C. R. Hoismer, Es. then ready to have its zinc deposited in the e1ectrolytic I
E. B. Greenshlalds, Esq. A. Baumgarten, 'EOnsatUsd
Sir William Macdonald C. B. Gordon, Esq.OnVa sd
Hoi. Robt. Mackay H. R. Drummond, Esq.
Sir T. 8haughnesny, K.C.V.0. D. Forbes Aigus, 1Esq. At the Standard company's plant only one elcrDavid Morrice, Esq. Win. MeMaster, Esq. vat was used, as the dynamo power at their dis

limited. Nine anodes were used and cight cathodes Ç
SIR FREDERICI< WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, Generai Manager. largest size, each witb an area of 8 square feet. W

A. D. BRAITHWAITE, Assistant Qqnerai Manager be doue with one vat can be donc with any uubc
large scale, a reduplication of vats of the samne sizes-,

Baakers In Canada aid London, England, for Dominio alI that is necessary.
Bovrnchetabile hogotCnd n e.u The plant was well dcsigned and erected and t1.

lanaoosI onbld throgla tNe Yaoaka Cago, Spwo- suits GQf runuing a large quautity of ore gave a rei4
kaid; aneic Lîon ity. <w ok CiaoSO good current consumption. Although 4,000 kilowatt

Savings Departinents at all Canadiai Branches. De. were allowed in costing for the deposition of one
poslts of frora $1.00 upwards recelYed, aid Iîterest aflowed zinc, only 3,000 kilowatts were actually required, the li.
at cuiTent rates. reading over a period of 40 hours being 2,680 kl

A geieral baning business transacted. hours. On another occasion a 70 hours' mun gave 2,gfl,'
watt hours.

C. 8WEENY, W. H. HOGG,
Supt. of British Columbia Branches Manager, As the zinc is deposited from solution in the ele

Vancouver. Vancouver. vat, the bisuiphate of soda with which it was coin
regenerated and is used again ini the next dissolving

The management of the Standard company ar
ally very well pleased witli the resuits of their derd:

TI4Etion, and George H. Aylard, the managing director, h
THE ready spoken in high terms of praise of the prÔe5

m ai several leading Nelson gentlemen and others. W. IL.
the resident manager, has also spoken highly of the s.Z

Morc ant' B nk o Ca ada and prospects of the process.
IETABLISEI 19M The working costs vary with the ore, but they 9&

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL well defined and it is possible to give with some a 7
an idea of the -profit which the district will derive

Paid-up Capital $7,000,000 working of this process near Nelson. The plant±
Reserve Fund $7,Z248,134 pensive, but very much less than that required for

smelter of the same capacity. To deal with ail the
Presden....... »....... ............. « --------- «.........Sir H. Moîtagu Allai this district some millions of dollars would be reqir

ViceProsden ............... .....~............... K. W. Blcw i the plant atone.
B. P. Hebdeî, Ocreral Manager Ores of almost any grade above 10 per cent,.i

T. E. M.rrett, Superintendeiit and Chief Inspector be treated equally wcll, but naturally the cost o ai

211 Branches In Canada, extending fromn the Atlantic to for ore with a larger zinc content is lcas. As an
the Pacifie an' ore containîng 24 per cent. zinc, 24 per cent. lcdOf&ounces silver per ton ma.y be taken. Almost auiy

Agets lu Great BrItein: The London Joit Stock Banki, mines can supply this or a better grade by picking
Ltd.; The Royal Banki of Bcotland concentration without much loss of values. Tali<

New York Agny.... --- --.........e and 65 Wall Street .5 cents per pound, the lowest price at which it f
for an ordinary zinc smcltcr to work, and allowit

Cnerai %aslrng BuIsifes TInacted on metallic zinc as far as Europe or Chinqa; lead at
ton (London), aud silver at 50 cents per ounce,5Savbg. DeprtuIuts at ail Brnches ng ample costs for treatinent, deprecia.tion, nt

Dests recelved cf One Dollar and upwsrds, and and rayaity', the miner would receive for his
itereet aflmd st 8 per cent. per ainm. $18.50 per ton. It is ouI>' neccssary to deduct ie

________mining, picking the ore and freight to detrinc,%
amnount. per ton the, miner would receive for bis~VANCO VER, . c.the nelghborhood of $15 per ton. For a suppy

VANCOU ER, B.C. pe day te netbenefit to thie miners would arùlt
I'... ~mt ~ ~E~REBONward of $2,500,000 per annuin.

na#tlnn andCarr& Otrets 11AM PM Mgr.ya7 w hope that this fa the dawn of the Ileproperty p*tore for the. miing idsr b
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JTISH COLUMBIALITIS COL MBIAThe services of this journal are offered through an in-
' quiry column, whicIa is openi to subscribers and the public.N C IA L Ti M E S generally without charge, for detailed information or

of Finance, Commerce, insurance, Real opinion as to financial or industrial affaira or institutions
Etate,throughout the Province of British Columbia. WhereverEstae, Tmbermd MnIngpossible the replies to these inquiries will be made through
firat and third Saturdays of each month at this column. Where inquiries are not of general interest,

ish Columbia, Suite 207-208, 819 Pender St. W. they wilI be handled by letter. We think that we can
Telehone Seymour 4057. assure our readers that the opinions expressed will b. neand conservative, and that al statements will b as accurate

qRD W. HEuER, Editor and Pubiurher. as possible.

unpato to Brnth Columba tinancal Time.r indil a or insiuto
verthng Rates on application. impossi o r n iriae n o r in st

1 to the Mails as Second Clans Matter. purchase a machine gun or rifle or ammunition or any other
iption: Canada, $2.00; Great Britaln, 8 hilngs; munition of war.
other countries, $2.60; single copies, 10 cents.
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nited Kingdom Market for Box Sh(
'eased Demand for Box Material -Opportunity facturer purchases flrewood logs, short Io

C. Lumbermen - Trade Customn in United of deals and scantiings from Swedish mniii
M. and manufactures boxes, chiefly for the i,
ru. -users. Obviously, these last two divisior

-ekl Buletn o theDeprtrentof Tade-an -flot of direct interest to the Canadian bS

Ottawa, issue of June 28;' contains the report of The Present Situation.
Eilan, Speciai Tirade Conimissioner, on the. mar- The agent who selis shooks should 1
shooks in the United Kingdonx. Specifications potn customer of Canadian box ma
ined from the above issue. present war -affords the best opportunit3

ýst active branch of the timber industry iS the curred of introducing Canadian timbers.
Swedish box shooks has increased 50 pet

usiness. Large shipments of miiitary and naval bas increased froni 27 shillings a standarc
the British forces and for the Allies have shillings; it is now 85 shillings. Boxes -ý

ýased the consumption of box timber. 7 pence each here, now cost 10 pence

Lrke isespcialy ctiv atpreentfortwofreights have also increased but for box
Lrke isespcialy ctiv atpreentfortwoCanadian f.o.b. prices have not advanc

ie war demands have far exceeded expectatiofis market for shooks is very active, the purc
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* EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES REGISTERO
C8 Hinterland Resources, Limited, Head Office, 602

J t LI 4II4kTegler Block, Edmonton, Alberta; ProvincialLonun Bîtis AmeicaHead Office at Messrs. Wilson & Jamieson,
922-925 Rogers Building, Vancouver; J.Conipeny Lhnited Stuart Jamieson, barrister-at-law, Vancouver,
is attorney for the Company.................. 10

WIlh whieh la lncorporated Butte and Rocher De Boule Copper Company;
Head Office, 49 East Broadway Street, Butte,Maho, MFarud Protor LIihdMontana, U. S. A.; Provincial Head Office,Maho, Mfarlnd Proter UmIed ot 1, Bock92, Townsite of New Hazeiton;
Frank C. McKinnon, broker, New Hazelton,

Paid Up Capital, $2,500,000.00 (f500,000) is the attorney for the Company....... $1,....
Pacific Fir Comnpany; Head Office, Rooni 765,

Stuart Building, Seattle, Washington, U.S.A.;
Provincial Head Office, corner of Government

Flnanclul, Real Estate and hIsurance Brkr andi Humboldt Streets, Victoria; Francis J.
O'Reilly, of above address, is attorney for theMortgag. Lui... Rental Agent* Company........... ............. ......... ..... $ ....1 ofo

Real Estut. Valuers.

_____PROVINCIAL COMPANIES INCORPORATC

LONDON BUILDING Liverpool Canning Comipany, Limited, Vancouver_.
626 ENDE STEET ESTWestern Salnmon Packing Co., Limited, Vancouver_-1
62 FNE SRE ETJackson Brothers, Limited, Vancouver 1..............

VANCOUVER, B. C. Private Holdings, Limited, Victoria .......................

________The Observer Printing and Publishing Company,
Liînited, City of Salmon Arm ................«LONDON. ENGLAND EDMONTON, MJSERTA McVee Henry & McDonald, Eimited, Vancouver

Phu.?.s Hall, Austin Frimn, LC. 43-45 jupw< Ave. Fu TRUST COMPANY CHANGES.

Thei following companies have deleted their
powCrs:

Phoenix Assurance Company UftulItod The Acadia Trust Comipany, Limited.
FIRE AND LIFE Commonwealth Trust Company, Liînited.

Geusral Agets: Independent Seciarities, Limited.
CEPRLE, RUNSFEU & C., TD.LaklseValley Developinent Co., Liniited.

CEf>RLEY ROUSEFEL & O., TD.0. M. Helgerson's Securities, Liniited.
MoseiAjuton Ban c ldn V couverB C The two first mnentioned have also changed thcir .

Lues AdJstm amiPolii. ausovorto "Acadia, Llmited," aind "ommonwealth Securiti4à
pany, Limited."

nle GeneralAdmi* nstratlon Society CO>MPANY CEASINO B~USINESS.
iUUi@f1 CapUitl U Subs Ui Cd Uilh $M , Ifi l'Thé ktg t ar of joint Stock Compaiiies, Victêre

Pl p.. . gîven noôtice that thé Blaisdell h4achinery CoinpY,"* **oosù ceased to carry on business in British Columia.
Trustees, Executors, Adoeinistrutors and Cenerai Finaiicial Aents

Credit Foncier Buildig, Vmcuaver 9. C. COMPANY CHANGE OF 14A(E.
Murgatroyd & Weaver, tLmited, Victoria, bas

for change of naine to e. G. Weaver, timited.

Au EU PLANTA MUNICIPAL TAX'BÀLEB.
nirAusm 18»TheMunicipality of tLangley held a tax sale on*

FINA#4CIAL AND INSURANCE ACENT at the Municipal Hall, Murrayville.
NOTARY~usucThe Municipalityr of Point Grey held a ta%

Municipal Hall, Kerrnadale, on Friday, july 16.
u..uam., m.c. Cerr..pem n svt The. Municipality of Soutth Vancouver will hl.ý

sale on Monday, July 19, beginning at 10 o'cloekf
at the Municipal Hall, Fraser Street, Forty-tbitd

JOHN BAt4 I~LDSouth Vancouver,

ÂGENT KUNXVIPAL DEENTURE EY-ILAWS A
NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOITY ~

lallu es Mmuia odi Jlhiusof Municîpalities, Mr. Robert Bird, bas approvdiW:
AUTOMOBILE INSLJfANCE ficated only one by>$aw.

Ilwes ombM afer PiAcwnt ikw0 Wr~ coommmun.s North Vanouver City De.Wutiure 1.3JÏso
By-law No. 332, çer#tif .4e j J15.
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ENTS, CREDITORS' NOTICES, ETC.
of

Vark and William H. Wark, carrying on in,
velers at Prince Rupert, have assigned to
Caffery, Prince Rupert.

.for
awell Vicars, retail grocer, 502 Rastigs con
Jancouver, has assigned to James Roy, ac- loA
'acific Building, Vancouver. the

nston, dry goods merchant and farmer, re- the

rkin, County of Yale, has assigned to George an
rnon.

thers, 709 Dunsmuir Street, Vancouver, have
.mes M. Robertson, engineer, 626 Pender B.
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United Kingdom'Market for B3ox Shok

(Continued from Page 7)
ageMI!nts in Greaf Britain if they wish to do business wt h

1111111 & IiU LIONtmnt Box1 t~ Kingoo Trade Witli Other Countries.
(wnt. ~PftIWIt>The British shook agents handie the greater part o h

business in certain other countries, notably S<outh fiaINSURANCE Australia, java, Borneo, India, Ceylon, Straits Settlenn5
AND T~!hese countries are very largely supplied with shooks rof

Sweden. It is possible that Canadians might now ince5
Financia Agentstheir proportion of that business. The Swedish shipe

have t he advantage both ini frequency of sailings, choic
Rpeet~ The Caeoni and British Columbhia ports at which Swedish shippers can quote cî., ad1

*c>rtgage CJo., Ltd., of Glasgow, Seotland freiglit rates. The Canadians have the advantage o
lower f.o.b. tituber value and a higher grade of timber. r6
advantage will each year become more evident. It isP9

M RIHARS STEETVANCOUVE R, BC siblê that nc>w soxne Canadiazi manufacturer may~ be f
position tQ compete with the Swedish shippers.

Westminster Trust -TeBishClm a:
Comparny Permanent Loan C

ACTS AS neetn at erdg
Aiee, iquidator, Trustee

~Interet from, other Ihvestm nts.............. __ 9810
RNSAND) ACOU COLLECTEJ)TtlIemê - .. -----

DEDUCT-
Inter>eat oni Debenýtures, Bondsa, Trinating

C a it l, an E p ns s ........ ...... ..... .... 9 00-1 V
.PE BEmO & SON~.n Op11-6 J.n*r

ESTABIoHE ttim ADD-1J

Unap ropiatd Prfit fr m. 914 ............... 4,60-7

Repots nd aluaion Funishd o B.C.
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1 Fellowship" and the Life Insurance Agent
Business-like Proposition of Lif e Insurance
zig Out the Goocl Fellow Idea in Writing

professional "good fellow" succeed in the if e
;ine.ss?
words, does it pay for the agent to attempt to
and develop business on the strength of hbis

,ptability, and because he bas madle himself
those from whom he expects to get applica-

lere a
ley in
n the

this sort of thing
in fact, selling a

L)usiness" as any-
il a lot of agents
zs and cigars and
of fat premiums

RECENT FIRE LOSSES.
Recent fire losses reported to Superintendent of Insurance,

Victoria:

Aiberni, June 21.-Johnson Road; owner, St. Ândrew's Presby-
terian Church; occupant, Rev. Prof. Jas. Carruthers; dwellIng; value
of building, $1,800, Insurance on same, $700; value of contents,
$2,000, insurance on same, $500. Total loss, $2,800. Cause exposure.

L.L. & G.

Victoria, June 6.-Royal Provincial Jubilee Hospital; owner and
occupant, Royal Provincial Jubilee Hospital; 1%/-storey brick build-
lng; value of building, $20,000, insurance on same, $50,000; value of
contents, $5,000, Insurance on same, $16,000. Total lois, $2,982.48.
Cause, sparks from stovo. L. L. & G, National Union, Imperial Un-

ai vire, J-onui
Connecticut,
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QUARANTER BOND3S AND TRUST COMPANISFliia iaciersTrs Copn th guarantee of bnsb insurance companies wb> intr

tefaithful performance of trusts on the part of trust n'
Bxeutor Administrator Trustee panies doing business in British Columbia. TIhe usOl

arose over the fact that a British Columbhia Court reud
Fisca Agens forWesten Muncipalfiesto allow an insurance conipany to cease its liability b é^

son of the Iapsing of a policy on an individual in a rvtMIUNICIPAL BONDS MORTGAGES trust before the oligation for the administration o 1
estate bas ceased by the distribution of the assets anth
discharge of the trust by the Court.839 HatingsStree WestTrust companies under the "Trust Coinpanies ce

VANCOUVE, B. C. ay deposit with the Minister of F~inance andi Agricute l
and atVictoia. mnieys, certificates of deposit, securities acceptale o'th

Minister, or the guarantee bonds of an insurance oPlý
doing business in the Province acceptable te the Mnstl.

In the latter case the fornm of the bond muist lob
The Briià Colmbia [nd and acceptable to the Minister. The acceptable form cnale

the following provision:
"Now the condition of this obligation is suc~h tlnyîe ment gency Ltd.the above bounden.......-- ...........Trust Cemnysa ..

faithfully execute ail trusts which may during the prO

be acceptable by or lawfulyi pse upon it wti h
Agnt phel Asuanc . Ltd ofLno Province of British Columbia, and shall, wheii caldUOby the Minister of Finance and Agiulture for h iu

bei o said Province, previdfr suhum of money aRudOMC: e2jEnuStt SudLelon bgmd enabl ehim opa ll laful cli of the depst n
crdtr f the said ...... ........... rust Companyan lit&Mû *mbl Offce: 22 GvemmW Südý Vt«ia obliatios geeraly iihi the said Province, now eitn

or arising, contracted or entered into during the saidpf0
of one year, then this obligation shail be void, but teis
shall be and remain i full force and virtue, and thisbodO
obligation and ail money pald to~ the sai4 thet Mist "
Fnance and Agriculture thruder shall be Iil anI 9F

of Freperties plied by him for the pupssand administered iheuel

ail pthderla4te pnrc" b

19 Hatig -tetWs anovr .C
Thspoiindfntl ixstelaiiyoteAe
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.OVINCIAL FORESTRY RETURNS FOR JUNE
RETURNS OF TIMBER SCALED AND EXPORTED DURING JUNE, 1915.

Sawlogs, Poles and Piles, Railway Ties, Shingle Boite,
FOREST DISTRICT. No. of Feet No. of Pence Posta, Oordwood,

B. M. Lineal Feet. No. of Corda.

.. .... . 54,551,769 149,065 6,922

Exported .......... .......... .... 7,587,736 143,375 38

............... 5,170,171 3,385 300

orted ý ............ .............-...... 1,127,683 2,485_ .

.-.......... .... ... ............ .1,3 9 9 .- -.......... - .. 30

. ......... 5,553,678 2,425 1,388

. . 781,733 51,931 410

1,946,925 63,000 78

1.788.497 i 15,322 150
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îy from the noise. a.nd dust of Iower Broadway;
>verlooking the Hudson River and Central Park;
iutes fromn amusement section of Times Square.

PRICES PER DAY:

1 person, $2.O0, with private bath
2 persons, $3.00, wfth prIvate bath
2 to 4 persons (2 rooms conneet-

ing), with private bath, $5.00

for' Mose.. King's Illustrated Book of New York
ROBERT D. BLACEMAN

IMPORTANT
ICaiIs
lumbia

'ed for

Buropcan Markets for Frozen F
(Continued fromn Page 2)

should the prejudice against frozen fish be remoye
our Washington, Oregon and British Columnbia coa
large areas upon which are to be found several sp<
the choice deep sea sole, a similar species of whic]
ready very familiar to the English and commands
high price in their markets. By the use of beamn an
trawls large quantities of these could be securei
cheaply. There are also several species of choice tic
to be found on this coast in large quantities. The
fishes can be frozen very readily, and they deterior
very slightly over long periods of time, scientists
Biochemical Laboratory of Columbia University
York, having shown by experiment that they "may
served frozen by the best cold storage proce§ses for
two years without undergoing any important chemn
teration, and without materially depreciating in ni
value."

Varions species of rockfish, including the Sitka
bass," red rock cod, etc., are very abundant and
frozen readily. In Alaska are to be found millions o
Varden trout which frozen ouglit to find a ready
Europe and on the East Coast. In the same territo
also in the interior lakes, are to be found large quant
whitefish, the choicest species of fish to be found
Great I<akes, and one which will freeze very readi
present no use is made of these except locally.

The chief difflculty met with at present in dev
Furnnenn mairket. for fra7en Pacjifir C(oa'q fi.-he-q iq t
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Mining Trhroughout British Columbia
s and Shipments at Trail Smelter - Report of Utica
lie - Mining Dividends for the Second Qu arter.

Nelson.

n B ay ----................
[ R elief ...... .. .......
.11e....... ......... ..... .....

mines . ....... .......... . .

Rossland.

Star .... ....................................

iN o. 2 .....- ..... ...-- ----- -------

m ines .......... .................- ........

East Kootenay.

m ines ............... .............. ........ ------

37
34
26
37

134

3,994'
2,718

52

6,764

1,297
33

1,330

Slocan and Ainsworth.

........ . ... .« ........ ......... .....e.....

Cariboo...............................
.............. ... - .....-.... . .. ... .....

O e .......... ..... ....... ..... ........

140
31

236
177
40

624

Boundary. - 5

.-.... 75
......- 37

.....----- 575

639
360
87

193
655

1,934

102,888
73,291

9,05 3
5

185,237

21,409
33

21,442

1,09
543
236

2,68,4
101

2,110

6,764

2,319
6,389
1,411

914
42

45068

56,743

\Vith the Granby smelter again working at fuit pres-
sure, the shipments of ore from the Phoenix mines are
hitting round the old record mark, upwards of 100,000 tons
a month now coming down to the reduction-works.' The
shipments for May were 100,639 tons, while the shipments
for the first five.months of the year totalled 361,325 tons.

The Mother Lode, the principal shipper of the B. C.
Copper Company, lias commenced regular shipments to the
company's smelter at Greenwood, and as soon as sufficient
ore and coke are on hand at the reduction works, the first
big 800-ton furnace will be put in blast.

The Utica Mine, Limited, operating the- Utica mine in
the Ainsworth mining division, shows substantial progress
for the past year. The liabilities have been reduced froni
$38,622.44 to $9,747.67. G. H. Aylard, of the Standard
Silver-ILead Mining Company, has become president. The
Moyle inortgage of $29,000 has been paid off. During the
past year the company shipped 314 tons of lead ore, valued
at $12,948.14, and 103 tons of zinc ores, valued at $3,625.58.
It is proposed to develop the property at depth and for this
purpose an issue of treasury stock will be made. The mine
has recently been producing some ricli silver ore in the
shape of wire silver, horn silver and black sulphides.

0f the zinc shippers of Siocan district the Hewitt is
probably the most fortunate, says the Kootenaian, as that
property is said to have a contract with the Empire Zinc
Company, which provides for the handling of the Hewitt
zinc output until the year 1917. The Surp~rise lias a con-
tract, also, but it expires at the end of the present year. The
contract held by the Rambler-Cariboo is reported to have
expired only recently. Recause of being shipped ore in
excess of capacity the American smelters are not buvinEy

J. I
pany, st
has secv:
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